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Gburcik V, Cleasby ME, Timmons JA. Loss of neuronatin
promotes “browning” of primary mouse adipocytes while reducing
Glut1-mediated glucose disposal. Am J Physiol Endocrinol Me-
tab 304: E885–E894, 2013. First published March 12, 2013;
doi:10.1152/ajpendo.00463.2012.—Failure of white adipose tissue
to appropriately store excess metabolic substrate seems to underpin
obesity-associated type 2 diabetes. Encouraging “browning” of white
adipose has been suggested as a therapeutic strategy to help dispose of
excess stored lipid and ameliorate the resulting insulin resistance.
Genetic variation at the DNA locus encoding the novel proteolipid
neuronatin has been associated with obesity, and we recently observed
that neuronatin expression is reduced in subcutaneous adipose tissue
from obese humans. Thus, to explore the function of neuronatin
further, we used RNAi to silence its expression in murine primary
adipocyte cultures and examined the effects on adipocyte phenotype.
We found that primary adipocytes express only the longer isoform of
neuronatin. Loss of neuronatin led to increased mitochondrial biogen-
esis, indicated by greater intensity of MitoTracker Green staining.
This was accompanied by increased expression of UCP1 and the key
genes in mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation, PGC-1�, Cox8b,
and Cox4 in primary subcutaneous white adipocytes, indicative of a
“browning” effect. In addition, phosphorylation of AMPK and ACC
was increased, suggestive of increased fatty acid utilization. Similar,
but less pronounced, effects of neuronatin silencing were also noted in
primary brown adipocytes. In contrast, loss of neuronatin caused a
reduction in both basal and insulin-stimulated glucose uptake and
glycogen synthesis, likely mediated by a reduction in Glut1 protein
upon silencing of neuronatin. In contrast, loss of neuronatin had no
effect on insulin signaling. In conclusion, neuronatin appears to be a
novel regulator of browning and metabolic substrate disposal in white
adipocytes.

SUSTAINED ADIPOSE TISSUE REMODELING appears to be instrumental
in preventing the development of insulin resistance (IR) and
type 2 diabetes in obese subjects (35). It has been proposed that
the failure of subcutaneous adipocytes to appropriately store
excess calories in obesity causes IR through the resulting
inappropriate deposition of triacylglycerol (TAG), diacylglyc-
erols (DAG), and/or ceramides in muscle and liver (reviewed
in Refs. 6, 10, 11, 28, 34). However, there are two distinct
types of adipose tissue. White adipose tissue (WAT) stores
TAG derived from circulating fatty acids and glucose in the
form of large lipid droplets and to a lesser extent as glycogen.
In contrast, brown adipose tissue (BAT) is characterized by the
presence of many smaller lipid droplets and large numbers of
mitochondria, in which substrate oxidation is uncoupled from
phosphorylation due to the expression of uncoupling protein-1

(UCP1) in the inner membrane of the mitochondria, resulting
in the dissipation of energy as heat. In addition, we recently
described a novel subtype of white adipocyte, the “brite”
(brown-in-white) adipocyte, which upon stimulation by sym-
pathetic or PPAR� agonists, can differentiate into cells which
also express UCP1 (8, 25, 26).

Neuronatin is a novel proteolipid that is derived from an
imprinted gene situated on the paternal allele (15); genetic
variation at the neuronatin locus has been associated with
obesity and variation in fat mass in humans (39). In adult rats
and humans, neuronatin mRNA is highly expressed in hypo-
thalamic nuclei, where it has a short half-life, and its expres-
sion is regulated by feeding/fasting and leptin. Neuronatin is
also expressed in pancreatic �-cells, where it modulates insulin
secretion in response to glucose. Thus, neuronatin seems to
play a role in nutrient sensing in mammals (38, 39). Neuronatin
mRNA can be spliced into two variants, generating proteins of
81 (�) and 54 (�) amino acids in length (4, 13). Both variants
are predicted to possess a single transmembrane domain and
seem to reside in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) in neurons
(12, 18, 24). Neuronatin-� is the isoform preferentially reduced
in the �-cells of diabetic rodents (1, 12). Conversely, neuro-
natin-� appears to be increased in the endothelial cells of blood
vessels from obese and diabetic mice (22). Recently Sharma
et al. (30) identified neuronatin as a substrate for the E3
ubiquitin ligase malin, an activity that inhibits neuronatin-
mediated activation of GS.

We recently showed that subcutaneous neuronatin expres-
sion declines with increasing obesity in humans (14), suggest-
ing that the role of neuronatin in adipocytes merited more
detailed investigation. However, it is not known which isoform
of neuronatin is expressed in adipocytes, and there have been
no mechanistic studies published that have explored the role of
neuronatin in adipocytes. Given the potential role of neuronatin
in regulating adipocyte metabolism, we studied the impact of
RNAi-mediated loss of neuronatin expression in subcutaneous
primary adipocytes on key indicators of adipocyte phenotype
and glucose disposal.

METHODS

Gene expression profiling in human subcutaneous adipose tissue.
Neuronatin gene expression was profiled in subcutaneous abdominal
adipose tissue samples from 33 human subjects by using Affymetrix
U133 Plus 2.0 gene chips, as previously published (14, 37). These
data can be found, along with the transcript profiles, at NCBI
(GSE27951). The mean (SD) age, body mass index (BMI), and
V̇O2 max for these subjects were, respectively, 46 (13) yr, 32 (7) kg/m2,
and 31 (13) V̇O2 max/kg, with the range in BMI being 21–48 kg/m2.
Mean BMI for the group “BMI�30” (16 subjects) was 25.1 � 2.9,
whereas mean BMI for the group “BMI�30” (17 subjects) was 37.3 � 4.6.
Data were normalized using MAS5, and the probe set signal (arbitrary
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units) for neuronatin and uncoupling protein-1 (UCP1) were com-
pared between normal and obese (BMI�30) individuals.

Animals, cell culture, and siRNA transfection. Adipocyte progen-
itors were isolated from the 129/Sv strain of mice (Harlan UK). In this
strain, following cold exposure, UCP1 mRNA levels in subcutaneous
adipose tissue approach those in interscapular brown fat, demonstrat-
ing that they are capable of robust “browning” (16). White adipocyte
precursors (iWA) were isolated from inguinal subcutaneous adipose
tissue depots and brown adipocyte precursors (BA) from the pooled
interscapular and axillary brown adipose depots of 3-wk-old mice and
processed as described previously (25). The pellet of precursor cells
was suspended in culture medium and then cultured in six-well plates
containing DMEM with 10% (vol/vol) newborn calf serum (Invitro-
gen), 2.4 nM insulin, 25 �g/ml sodium ascorbate, 10 mM HEPES,
4 mM glutamine, 50 U/ml penicillin, and 50 �g/ml streptomycin,
supplemented or not (as indicated) with 1 �M rosiglitazone maleate
(EnzoLifeSciences) and 1 �M norepinephrine (NE; Sigma-Aldrich)
from the first day in culture (26). The cells were differentiated and
cultured at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air with 80%
humidity. Where indicated, transfection was performed twice, during
differentiation, as previously described (5). Briefly, 24 and 90 h after
seeding, 0.32% Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) and 20 nM siRNA
pool targeting neuronatin (Dharmacon) was used (Table 1) in 2.5 ml
of serum-containing cell culture medium (without antibiotics). Con-
trol cells were treated with Lipofectamine 2000 alone. Mature adi-
pocytes were harvested on day 6 of culture for further analysis. Before
harvesting, they were examined using phase contrast microscopy (on
a Leica DMIRB inverted microscope).

RNA isolation and quantitative real-time PCR. Total RNA was
isolated using TRIzol (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s
protocol. RNA was dissolved in 20 �l of RNAse-free water and
quantified using a Nanodrop (NanoDrop Technologies). For determi-
nation of target mRNA levels, 1 �g of RNA was reverse-transcribed
with a High Capacity cDNA kit (Applied Biosystems) in a total
volume of 20 �l. cDNA was diluted 1:10, and 2 �l was added per well
of 384-well optical plates. Exon-spanning primers (Invitrogen; Table 1)
were premixed with SYBR Green JumpStart Taq ReadyMix (Sigma-
Aldrich), and aliquots of 10 �l of this master mix were added to the
wells. BioRadThermal cycling conditions were for 10 min at 95°C
and 40 cycles of 15 s at 95°C, 30 s at 62°C, and 20 s at 72°C on a
CFX384 Real Time System (Bio-Rad). 18S mRNA levels were used
for normalization of target mRNA expression quantified according to
the manufacturer’s protocol in triplicate using the 	CT method (19).

Western blot. Adipocytes were washed twice in ice-cold PBS and
then harvested in a modified RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris·HCl, pH 7.4,
1% Triton X-100, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mM
Na3VO4, 1 mM NaF) and a protease/phosphatase inhibitor cocktail
(Complete-Mini, Roche Diagnostics). Cells were lysed on ice for 15
min and then centrifuged at 14,000 g for 15 min. The concentration of
proteins in the supernatant was determined using a BCA protein assay
kit (Pierce Biotechnology). The immunoblots were visualized with

appropriate primary and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary
antibodies and enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL kit, GE Healthcare
Life Sciences). The primary antibodies used were as follows: neuro-
natin (Abcam), Cox4 (Santa Cruz Laboratories), IRS1 (Upstate Cell
Signaling Solutions), AS160 (Upstate Biotechnology), �-actin (Sigma-
Aldrich), GLUT1 (Millipore) and pS71-ACC, ACC, pT172-AMPK,
AMPK, pS473-Akt, Akt, pY612-IRS1, pS21/9 glycogen synthase
kinase (GSK)3�/�, GSK3�/�, pS641-glycogen synthase (GS), total
GS, and pT642-AS160 (Cell Signaling Technology). Western blots
were scanned and analyzed densitometrically using ImageJ software.

Analysis of mitochondrial content by MitoTracker green staining.
Mitochondria were labeled using the mitochondria-specific dye
MitoTracker Green (Molecular Probes) according to manufacturer’s
protocol. The final dye concentration was 40 nmol/l, and the incuba-
tion time was 30 min prior to visualization. Fluorescent microscopy
was performed on live cells with a Leica DMIRB inverted micro-
scope. For fluorescence intensity quantification, cells were grown in
96-well plates, and fluorescence intensity was measured using a
Mithras LB 940 Multimode Microplate Reader. Average intensity of
the background autofluorescence from the wells not containing cells
was subtracted from the main fluorescence intensity values.

Oil red O staining. Lipid droplets in the cells were labeled using
Oil red O stain (Sigma). Staining stock solution was prepared as
follows: 0.7 g of Oil red O was dissolved in 200 ml of isopropanol,
stirred overnight, and then filtered through 0.2-�m filters. A working
solution was prepared by mixing six parts of Oil red O stock with four
parts of distilled H2O and then filtering again through 0.2-�m filters.
Cells were fixed in 10% formalin for 1 h, washed with 60% isopro-
panol, and dried. The working solution was added for 10 min and then
removed. Cells were washed immediately four times with deionized
water. Cells were then examined using phase contrast microscopy on
a Leica DMIRB Inverted Microscope.

Glucose uptake assay. Primary adipocyte cultures were seeded into
six-well tissue culture plates and transfected with a siRNA pool
targeting neuronatin or used as controls. At day 6 of differentiation,
the cells were starved for 2 h in serum-free DMEM and then treated
for 15 min with 10 nM insulin or vehicle. Glucose uptake was initiated
by the addition of 2-deoxyglucose (Sigma) to a final concentration of
100 �M and 0.5 �Ci 1-deoxy-D-2-[1,2-3H(N)]glucose (PerkinElmer)
per well in PBS buffer, as previously described (2). After a 10-min
incubation at 37°C, cells were washed with ice-cold PBS, lysed using
RIPA buffer, and counted for radioactivity in Ultima Gold scintilla-
tion cocktail (PerkinElmer) using an LS6500 Multi-Purpose Scintil-
lation Counter (Beckman Coulter). Non-carrier-mediated uptake was
determined in the presence of 10 �M cytochalasin B (Sigma-Aldrich)
and deducted from the totals, which are expressed per unit protein
concentration, measured using a BCA protein assay kit.

Glycogen synthesis assay. Primary adipocyte cultures were starved
on day 6 of differentiation for 2 h in serum-free DMEM (containing
4,500 mg/l glucose). The medium was then removed, and 2 ml of
DMEM containing 0.5 �Ci/ml D-[14C(U)]glucose (PerkinElmer) �

Table 1. Primers used for qRT-PCR analysis and target sequences for siRNAs used for Nnat knockdown

Gene Forward Primer (5=-3=) Reverse Primer (5=-3=)

Nnat CACCCACTTTCGGAACCAT GCAGGGAGTACCTGAACACCT
aP2 CGCAGACGACAGGAAGGT TTCCATCCCACTTCTGCAC
UCP1 GGCCTCTACGACTCAGTCCA TAAGCCGGCTGAGATCTTGT
PPAR� GAAAGACAACGGACAAATCACC GGGGGTGATATGTTTGAACTTG
PGC1� GAAAGGGCCAAACAGAGAGA GTAAATCACACGGCGCTCTT
Cox8b CCAGCCAAAACTCCCACTT GAACCATGAAGCCAACGAC
siRNA Target sequence
J-040876-09 GGGAGCAACCCUCGAGAUA
J-040876-10 AUAUUGUGGUAGUCGCUAA
J-040876-11 GCACAAGAUCCUACCAUGA
J-040876-12 CUGGUUUAAGUGUGCAUUA
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10 nM insulin was then added to each well. The cells were incubated
for 2 h at 37°C, washed three times with ice-cold PBS, and lysed with
RIPA buffer, and the extracts were heated at 100°C for 10 min. An
aliquot was then taken for protein concentration measurement using
the BCA method. Glycogen was precipitated using 600 �l of ice-cold
ethanol per extract at 4°C overnight, and then at 
20°C for 30 min,
in the presence of unlabeled glycogen. After centrifugation, pellets
were dissolved in 400 �l of water by heating at 60°C for 20 min, and
activity was determined using a Scintillation Counter.

Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis for qPCR assays was per-
formed using two-way ANOVA with repeated measures (RM) on the
raw expression values (	CT), reflecting independent experiments,
using GraphPad Prism 6, followed by Newman-Keuls multiple com-
parison tests where indicated. Data from iWA and BA were analysed
separately. Statistical significance in glucose uptake assays, glycogen
synthesis assays, and Western blotting was determined using RM
two-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni multiple comparison test.
Levels of significance are labeled on the figures as follows: ***P �
0.001, **P � 0.01, *P � 0.05.

RESULTS

Obesity is associated with reduced neuronatin expression in
humans. Neuronatin expression in subcutaneous white adipose
tissue was reduced in the obese subjects (BMI�30) (Fig. 1A),
based on categorical analysis of the previously published raw
gene chip data. We previously reported a positive correlation
between UCP1 expression and BMI from the same microarray
analysis (37) and present it in a different format in Fig. 1B.

Primary adipocytes specifically express the neuronatin-�
isoform. There are two splice variants of mature neuronatin
mRNA, transcribed from either two or three exons. We used a
single pair of primers designed to amplify both neuronatin
isoforms and demonstrate two amplicons, corresponding to the
�- and �-isoforms, after product electrophoresis (Fig. 2A). We
were able to amplify only a single PCR product, consistent in
length with the �-isoform of neuronatin, in inguinal white
adipocytes, and indeed in murine muscle tissue (Fig. 2B).

To study the role of neuronatin in determining adipocyte
phenotype, iWA and BA from 129/sv mice were cultured in the
presence or absence of the sympathetic neurotransmitter nor-
epinephrine (NE) and the PPAR� agonist rosiglitazone (Rosi).
Cultures were examined by phase-contrast microscopy after 6

days of differentiation (not shown) and showed �80% of the
untreated cells and �100% of the NE/Rosi-treated cells had a
mature morphology.

Using a 20 nM pool of siRNA to transfect the untreated and
the NE/Rosi-treated preadipocyte cultures, we first established
that we could successfully silence neuronatin in primary cells.
The pool consisted of four different siRNA sequences directed
against neuronatin mRNA (Table 1). On day 6 after seeding,
we harvested the cultures and determined the mRNA and
protein levels of neuronatin by qPCR (Fig. 2C) and Western
blot (Fig. 2D), respectively. siRNA addition resulted in �90%
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Fig. 1. Gene expression profile of neuronatin (Nnat) and UCP1 in human subcutaneous tissue. Neuronatin (A) and UCP1 (B) expression levels from 33 samples
of human subcutaneous tissue, obtained using the Affymetrix U133 Plus 2.0 platform, are shown according to BMI. Mean BMI for the group “BMI�30” (16
subjects) was 25.1 � 2.9, whereas mean BMI for the group “BMI�30” (17 subjects) was 37.3 � 4.6. UCP1 data were replotted from Ref. 37. Statistical analysis
was performed on log-transformed expression values for neuronatin and UCP1 using repeated-measures (RM) 2-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc
test.
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Fig. 2. Neuronatin expression profile and silencing in murine primary adi-
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muscle tissue (M) and primary white adipocyte culture (A) was reverse
transcribed and expression of each detected by PCR. Only the longer (�)
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transfected with the siRNA pool targeting neuronatin. Values in qPCR analysis
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untreated adipocyte cultures were set in each experiment to 1.0 and other
values expressed relative to this.
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loss of neuronatin mRNA expression in iWA (Fig. 2C) and BA
(Table 2). Western blot confirmed the presence of only one
neuronatin isoform (Nnat-�) and confirmed successful silenc-
ing at the protein level.

Neuronatin knockdown increases expression of markers of
adipogenesis in primary adipocytes. Expression of one of the
major mediators of adipocyte differentiation, PPAR�, was high
(CT �23) in inguinal white adipocytes (Fig. 3A) and in BA

(Table 2). PPAR� mRNA was somewhat increased in iWA by
chronic treatment with NE/Rosi, but not significantly changed
in BA under the same treatment conditions. However, PPAR�
mRNA was increased upon neuronatin knockdown in iWA,
reaching the level present in iWA chronically treated with
NE/Rosi (Fig. 3A). Similar increases were seen in BA with
and without treatment (Table 2). Thus, neuronatin appears
to have a negative impact on PPAR� expression under a

Table 2. Effect of Nnat knockdown on BA marker levels and glucose uptake

BA BA � NE/R BA � Nnat siRNA BA � NE/R � Nnat siRNA

Nnat 1.00 � 0.21 0.76 � 0.25 0.09 � 0.03 0.03 � 0.01
UCP1 1.00 � 0.33 595 � 245 3.17 � 0.79 1770 � 1249
aP2 1.00 � 0.30 3.39 � 077 1.30 � 0.31 5.24 � 0.93
PPAR� 1.00 � 0.42 1.18 � 0.24 2.19 � 0.43 2.65 � 0.47
PGC1� 1.00 � 0.38 2.37 � 0.68 1.53 � 0.37 4.27 � 0.45
Cox8b 1.00 � 0.33 1.53 � 0.23 1.40 � 0.51 2.65 � 0.52
Cox4 1.00 � 0.27 1.92 � 0.46 1.77 � 0.50 2.51 � 0.42

BA BA � 10 nM Ins BA � Nnat siRNA BA � 10 nM Ins � Nnat siRNA
Glucose uptake (nmol/mg/min) 0.15 � 0.03 0.40 � 0.09 0.07 � 0.04 0.14 � 0.05

Values represent means � SE of at least 4 independent experiments. See text for definitions.
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variety of conditions. PRDM16, a transcription factor
thought to modulate brown adipocyte formation (29), was
expressed at similar levels in all cell types and conditions,
and its expression was not affected by neuronatin knock-
down (data not shown).

Chronic NE/Rosi treatment, as expected (25, 26), resulted in
increased expression of the adipogenic marker aP2 in both
iWA (by �800%) and BA (by �300%) (Fig. 3B and Table 2).
Baseline levels of aP2 mRNA expression were very high (CT

values �15), supporting the observation that the cells were
robustly differentiated in culture. Neuronatin silencing caused
a significant further increase in the expression of aP2 only in
control iWA cells, although there was also a tendency for aP2
to increase under the other treatment conditions. Of the four
independent siRNA sequences that constituted the siRNA pool
targeting neuronatin, three were able to robustly knock down
neuronatin RNA (Fig. 3C), and, critically, only those three led
to an increased expression of the adipogenesis marker aP2
(Fig. 3D). This provides evidence that specific effective silenc-
ing was required to impact on phenotype and implies that
off-target effects of the siRNA are less likely. To examine
whether neuronatin knockdown affected the differentiation
status of the cells, we studied the cell cultures by phase-
contrast microscopy with and without Oil red O staining.
neuronatin silencing in iWA resulted in a somewhat more
mature appearance (Fig. 3E). However, lipid content measured
upon Oil red O elution with isopropanol was not different
between control and neuronatin knockdown cells (data not
shown), which might suggest that the number of mature lipid-
containing cells was slightly increased but the overall content
of lipid was not.

Neuronatin silencing induces mitochondrial biogenesis in
primary adipocytes. To assess the effect of neuronatin loss on
mitochondrial biogenesis, we used MitoTracker green, a mem-
brane potential-independent mitochondrial-specific fluorescent
dye, to stain iWA cells with and without neuronatin silencing.
Neuronatin loss caused visibly stronger staining in iWA (Fig. 4A),
indicating an enhancement of mitochondrial biogenesis in
these cells. Quantification of the fluorescence intensity con-
firmed that the fluorescence signal was stronger in iWA cells
lacking neuronatin.

Consistent with this finding, loss of neuronatin impacted on
PGC-1� expression in iWA. PGC-1� is a key transcriptional
coregulator of oxidative metabolism and thermogenesis. Its
levels were low in iWA, but its expression was increased
significantly after NE/Rosi treatment (CT �25; Fig. 4B). Loss
of neuronatin impacted on PGC-1� expression only in un-
treated iWA, where it was increased significantly, suggestive
of increased “browning” of iWA. Neuronatin silencing did not
significantly increase the already high levels of PGC-1� in
NE/Rosi-treated iWA (Fig. 4B) or in BA (Table 2). Induction
of PGC-1� was associated with a consistent increase in mito-
chondrial content and drove the expression of many genes
involved in mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation (27), as
indicated by measurement of Cox8b mRNA expression and
Cox4 protein expression. Cox8b was expressed at a very low
level in control iWA, but NE/Rosi treatment led to a very
substantial increase in expression (Fig. 4C). However, its
expression level was high in control BA and was therefore not
significantly increased by NE/Rosi treatment (Table 2). Cox8b
levels were increased by neuronatin silencing in both control

and treated iWA, consistent with the impact of loss of neuro-
natin on PGC-1� levels. We also examined the effect of
neuronatin silencing on protein level of Cox4 (Fig. 4D and
Table 2) and found this to be consistent with the qPCR data,
being markedly increased in iWA.

The brown/“brite”-specific mitochondrial protein UCP1 was
expressed at a low level in control iWA, but upon chronic
NE/Rosi treatment, UCP1 was strongly (�700-fold) induced
(Fig. 4E; note the logarithmic scale). UCP1 was expressed at
an approximately sixfold higher level in BA and was also
massively increased by NE/Rosi treatment (Table 2). Loss of
neuronatin expression resulted in a significant upregulation of
UCP1 levels in iWA with or without NE/Rosi treatment (Fig.
4E). The magnitude of the effect was largest when the baseline
expression of UCP1 was lowest (Fig. 4E and Table 2; note the
logarithmic scale).

Notably, neuronatin silencing led to significantly increased
phosphorylation of AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) at
Thr172 (Fig. 5A), without any effect on total levels of AMPK
(Fig. 5B). Acetyl-CoA carboxylase-1 (ACC1) phosphorylation
at Ser79 was also increased by neuronatin silencing, without
effect on total ACC1 (Fig. 5, B and C). AMPK-mediated
phosphorylation of ACC1 at Ser79 would be expected to result
in reduced formation of malonyl-CoA and, hence, promote
greater carnitine palmitoyltransferase-1 (CPT I)-mediated mi-
tochondrial fatty acid uptake.

Neuronatin silencing impairs glucose uptake and glycogen
synthesis. In iWA, insulin induced an approximately twofold
increase in glucose uptake over basal (Fig. 5A). A similar
increase was seen in BA (Table 2). Neuronatin knockdown in
iWA led to significantly decreased glucose uptake, primarily in
the basal state but also during insulin stimulation (Fig. 5A).
In BA, the effect of neuronatin knockdown was significant
only in the insulin-stimulated state. However, the fold induc-
tion by insulin was not significantly different between control
and insulin-stimulated conditions either in iWA or in BA.
Insulin markedly increased glycogen synthesis in iWA, an
effect that was markedly decreased by neuronatin silencing
(Fig. 5B). As above, the fold induction by insulin was not
significantly different between control and insulin-stimulated
conditions. As impaired glucose uptake may have been the
result of inhibition of glucose oxidation at the level of the
pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDC), we examined
whether the PDC activator dichloroacetate (DCA) (36) could
relieve the inhibition of glucose uptake following loss of
neuronatin expression. However, no impact of DCA on glucose
uptake was observed (n  2; data not shown).

Effect of neuronatin silencing on mediators of glucose
disposal. We next examined whether altered signaling events
might be responsible the impairment in glucose disposal
caused by loss of neuronatin. Western blot analysis of protein
extracts from iWA (�insulin stimulation) showed no impact of
loss of neuronatin on phosphorylation of downstream susb-
strates directly involved in insulin-stimulated glycogen syn-
thesis, namely GS and GSK3�, was unaffected (Fig. 6C)
under basal or insulin-stimulated conditions. We also ob-
tained the same results with brown adipocytes (data not
shown).

As the principal effect of neuronatin silencing was on basal
glucose uptake and phosphorylation of insulin signaling inter-
mediates was unaffected, we examined the effect of silencing
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on GLUT1, the principal glucose transporter for basal glucose
uptake (Fig. 6D). GLUT1 expression was significantly de-
creased upon neuronatin loss under both control and insulin-
stimulated conditions.

To verify that the insulin signaling pathway was not affected
either in untreated or chronically NE/Rosi-stimulated adi-
pocytes, we performed Western blot analysis of protein ex-
tracts from iWA (�chronic NE/Rosi stimulation) and showed
no impact of loss of neuronatin on phosphorylation of some of
the major components of the insulin signaling (phosphoinositol
3-kinase) pathway (Fig. 6E).

DISCUSSION

Neuronatin is emerging as a potentially interesting obesity
gene, as mutations at the gene are associated with severe forms
of obesity. Recently, the protein has also been linked to a novel
pathway regulating glycogen metabolism, providing further
context to suggest that neuronatin may contribute to the regu-
lation of human metabolism. In the present study, we noted that
neuronatin expression is reduced in adipose tissue in obese
humans and that loss of neuronatin in primary adipocytes
substantially impairs basal glucose uptake and glycogen syn-
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thesis. We also provide evidence that neuronatin may contrib-
ute to the regulation of adipocyte phenotype, since it acts as a
negative regulator of the “brite” gene expression program in
adipocytes from murine iWA.

Neuronatin-� regulates glucose disposal in primary adipocytes.
The expression pattern of the neuronatin gene in primary
adipocytes has not been previously studied. However, current
evidence suggests that each may have distinct functions. Here,
we have demonstrated that only the larger, �-isoform is ex-
pressed in primary mouse adipocytes. Although neuronatin
mRNA levels were somewhat lower in iWA than in BA, the
expression of neuronatin protein appeared similar in the two
adipocyte preparations. These preparations inevitably con-
tained some cells derived from other lineages and our initial
measurement in humans was made on whole adipose tissue;
thus, it is possible that neuronatin protein also plays a role in
other components of the stromal-vascular fraction of adipose
tissue. However, nonadipocyte contamination was low, as can
be seen in Fig. 3, whereas the magnitude of change in insulin-
stimulated glucose disposal as a result of neuronatin silencing
clearly implicates an insulin-sensitive cell type. Although it is
not yet clear which factors regulate the expression pattern of
neuronatin in adipocytes, bioinformatic analysis of the neuro-
natin promoter has identified conserved binding sites for tran-
scription factors concerned with the control of adipogenesis,
lipogenesis, inflammation, insulin signaling, and type 2 diabe-
tes susceptibility (17). Thus, it also appears logical that many
pathways known to be modulated as a consequence of obesity
may also impact on the expression of neuronatin.

The regulation of glycogen metabolism is complex, and
recent evidence points to a variety of proteins being associated
with the glycogen macromolecule (7), which provide feedback
cues to the glucose uptake and glycogen synthesis machinery.
Notably, a failure of these proteins to be tightly regulated can
result in a variety of glycogen storage diseases (7, 30, 31). For
example, malin (NHLRC1/EPM2B gene) is an E3 ubiquitin
ligase that, together with the phosphatase laforin (EPM2A
gene), helps target GS and glycogen debranching enzyme for
proteasomal degradation (30). siRNA-mediated knockdown of
malin resulted in increased glucose uptake and more glucose
transporters being located to the plasma membrane (31).
Sharma et al. (30) recently reported that neuronatin was a
substrate of malin and that malin was responsible for regulating
the degradation of neuronatin in PC12 cells. Thus, the trio of
malin, laforin, and neuronatin appears to be a glucose-sensing
mechanism for controlling cellular glycogen metabolism and a
new pathway linked to long-term modification of the glycogen
macromolecule.

In this study, we have demonstrated for the first time in
metabolically important cells, that silencing of neuronatin
reduces both basal and insulin-stimulated glucose uptake and
glycogen synthesis without any obvious impact on insulin
signaling. We have shown a significant decrease of GLUT1
protein upon neuronatin loss, which likely mediates this effect
on glucose uptake. Reduced glycogen synthesis may thus be a
mass action effect, as a consequence of the reduced concen-
tration of glucose within the cell, since no impact of neuronatin
silencing on phosphorylation of GSK3� or GS was detected. It
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has previously been shown in primary brown adipocytes that
NE induces a potent increase in GLUT1 mRNA and a decrease
of GLUT4 mRNA (3). Dallner et al. also showed that adren-
ergic stimulation induces glucose uptake in brown adipocytes
via a mechanism independent of GLUT1 and GLUT4 translo-
cation but instead involving de novo synthesis of GLUT1
protein and increase of GLUT1 protein at the plasma mem-
brane. It is possible that neuronatin is involved in this mech-
anism. However, as its effects on glucose disposal are consis-
tent with those of adrenergic stimulation with respect to glu-
cose disposal while being opposite to those on adipocyte
“browning”, it would appear that it regulates each of these
processes through independent mechanisms.

The impaired glucose uptake and glycogen synthesis was
accompanied by an increase in the phosphorylation of AMPK
and the predictable inactivation of ACC by phosphorylation.
This may represent an attempt to promote greater mitochon-
drial fatty acid uptake to compensate for a decrease in glucose
uptake and thus de novo lipogenesis. This implies that lower
neuronatin expression, such as we observed in obese subjects,
could contribute to obesity-induced alterations in glycogen and
lipid metabolism. It is also important to reflect on the fact that
the alterations in substrate utilization noted in our cultured

systems are not predictive of the net effect in vivo. This is
because loss of the substrate storage facilitation by neuronatin
is likely to be offset by higher glucose oxidation if the “brite”
adipocytes are also subject to hormone induced uncoupling.

Neuronatin is a negative regulator of the brown or “brite”
adipocyte gene expression program. Our microarray analysis
showed that neuronatin expression in human subcutaneous
adipose tissue was lower in obese individuals, while UCP1
levels followed the opposite pattern, albeit that expression of
the two mRNAs was not correlated. In addition, an association
between single nucleotide polymorphisms in the human neu-
ronatin gene locus and severe obesity has been demonstrated in
both children and adults (39). Interestingly, neuronatin expres-
sion in WAT and aortic endothelial cells is increased in obese
and diabetic rodents (22, 32). In contrast, neuronatin expres-
sion in pancreatic �-cell lines is reduced in diabetic rodents (1).
Thus, it seems that obesity may be associated with tissue-
specific changes in neuronatin expression, which may relate to
the neuronatin isoform that is preferentially expressed in each,
although more research will be necessary before conclusions
can be drawn concerning naturally occurring metabolic dis-
ease. However, one could speculate, based on our findings, that
neuronatin downregulation may be an adaptive mechanism
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aimed at limiting triglyceride accumulation and thus increasing
adiposity through increased mitochondrial fatty acid oxidation
and reduced de novo lipogenesis.

In this study, neuronatin mRNA expression was highly
induced by chronic in vitro treatment with a PPAR� agonist in
iWA, to levels even greater than those found in untreated BA
(Fig. 2C), whereas neuronatin mRNA was not induced in BA
by the same treatment. Although different pathways may be
modulated by NE/Rosi treatment in these two types of cells
(40), our observations suggest that neuronatin may be involved
in “brite” cell differentiation. Furthermore, loss of neuronatin
expression resulted in the induction of Cox genes and UCP1 in
iWA, implying that it may be a negative regulator of the
adipocyte “browning” process. This phenotype of increased
mitochondrial markers and ACC phosphorylation, accompa-
nied by reduced glucose uptake, is suggestive of a shift toward
increased and preferential oxidation of fatty acids in adipocytes
lacking neuronatin, although this hypothesis requires confir-
mation through more definitive study.

Neuronatin has also been proposed to mediate its effects
through modulation of cellular calcium flux, with consequent
effects on activation of downstream signaling pathways, in-
cluding extracellular signal-regulated kinase (18, 24). It has
been reported that overexpression of the �-isoform resulted in
phosphorylation and therefore likely increased transcriptional
activation by cAMP-response element-binding protein (CREB)
in adipocytes (33). However, CREB inhibition in brown adi-
pocytes has been shown to result in reduced UCP1 expression
(21, 23). Given that we demonstrate that loss of neuronatin
potentiates, rather than compromises, induction of UCP1 and
mitochondrial genes, this might suggest that neuronatin regu-
lates transcriptional programs downstream of calcium flux.

Currently, thiazolidinediones (TZDs) represent the only
pharmacological tool that robustly activates a full “brite” gene
expression program, but in humans these drugs also promote
weight gain and demonstrate other undesirable side effects (9).
Nevertheless, use of low-dose rosiglitazone has been consid-
ered to be potentially protective against cardiovascular disease;
hence, its biological effects are still highly relevant (20). The
discovery that loss of neuronatin can promote UCP1 induction
is a potentially important discovery, and more detailed analysis
of neuronatin biochemistry is required before it can be pro-
posed that manipulation of neuronatin represents a point for
therapeutic intervention in human obesity.
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